Youth Behavioral Health Coordination Project Work Group
Meeting Summary, 4/13/2015
I. Base Design Assumptions & Outstanding Issues
•

The team reviewed a CHOICE memo outlining the project’s initial base assumptions,
including:
o Demonstrating a functioning ACH process
o Using the triple aim as a guiding principle
o Improving care coordination for school-aged youth at risk of behavioral health
issues in both clinical and educational settings (includes screening, care coordination
and early intervention)
o Having two phases of the project plan (Phase 1 planning through June 2015)
o Focusing on coordinating existing community-based resources in Phase 1, with
interest in expanding pilot to address gaps and increase funding in Phase 2

•

The team will resolve several outstanding issues at an in-person, longer-team meeting in
late April/May, including:
o Specific pilot work flows (who does what?)
o Screening
o Pilot sites
o Care coordination details
o Future funding

II. Initial Outreach to Schools
•

In the meantime, the team agreed to reach out and learn from an initial, broad list of
schools about their current landscape, existing community resources, services being
provided, barriers and challenges, and potential interest/capacity in this pilot work.

•

We will follow-up with the following list of schools. (Note: this list does not represent our
initial or preferred pilot sites; outreach is intended to help the team be as informed as
possible about how to design a pilot in partnership with potential schools):
o Wahkiakum County: Julius Wendt Elementary School, John Thomas Middle School
and Wahkiakum High School
o Grays Harbor County: Ocosta Junior Senior High School
o Mason County: Pioneer Primary School and Pioneer Intermediate/Middle School
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o

o

o

Pacific County: Raymond Elementary School, Raymond Junior/Senior High School,
Chauncey Davis Elementary School, South Bend Junior/Senior High School, and
Willipa Valley Elementary, Middle and High Schools
Thurston County: Grand Mound Elementary School, Rochester Primary School,
Rochester Middle School, Bush Middle School, Tumwater Middle School, a feeder
elementary school for Bush Middle School, and a feeder elementary school for
Tumwater Middle School
The team agreed to reach out to the school nurse, counselor, principal and/or
additional contact person at these schools

III. Summary and Next Steps
•

The CHOICE team will draft an initial list of standardized questions to ask schools; will send
via email to full-team for input

•

Julia agreed to do an initial outreach to the Wahkiakum schools, Lynn to the remaining
schools

•

The next team meeting is currently scheduled for April 28, 2:30-3:30PM. CHOICE is in the
process of scheduling a longer, in-person meeting; details to follow.
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